
Dear CVES Families & Community:

Wow, how time fl ies this year! We have already made it 

to the start of the 4th quarter marking period. As report 

cards go home, please contact your child’s teacher for 

any questions or updates. 

We have had a fun fi lled month this April with Spirit 

week, Autism Awareness Month activities and luncheon, 

Art & Music presentations and more. 

In the months to come many classes may be participating in 

fi eld trips so watch for notes.  Our student art will be displayed 

in Plattsburgh locations and classes will be participating in 

walks to see the art.  More information to come!

Mr. Daniel Valenzuela, Mr. Keith Baugh, Mrs. Bonnie Berry

Autism awareness month is throughout the whole 

month of April. Here at CVES we made sure to do our part 

and show our support to the autism community. More to 

come in next months newsletter!

Celebrating Autism Awareness 
month here at CVES

Important dates to remember:
May 2-4: Grades 3-8 Mathematics Assessment 

May 6: Autism Walk at Clinton County Fairgrounds

May 17: Early Release

May 19: Prom for the High School Life Skills Classes 

May 29: Memorial Day No School
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“Everybody has a heartbeat,” is one of the fi rst things 

drummer Erik VanYserloo said to the kids. “We all have 

that sound in common,” Two Mondays during the month 

of March, students at CVES experienced an introduction 

to drumming from Erik VanYserloo.  Erik’s experience 

ranges from performing with Inisheer, an Irish band from 

Saranac Lake, to conducting drum circles and workshops.  

Erik’s love for drumming started at a young age with 

pots and pans and other household items at home while 

being raised by a single parent.  He then moved on to 

playing other items such as suit cases and buckets.  Erik 

currently helps run Bucket Ruckuss out of Lake Placid, a 

group of drummers that use plastic buckets as their main 

form of drum.  Erik works full time for the Department of 

Corrections and donated his time to CVES in order for our 

students to have this experience.  

Erik brought in an assortment of percussion instruments 

for students to try: shakers, tambourines, drums and 

a recycled propane container now used as a drum.  

About 14 classes had the opportunity to be exposed 

to the drumming experience- students fl ourished and 

“jammed.”  “It was beautiful to see the students who 

usually struggle with other things in school catch the 

beat and drum along.  Kids that I have known for years, 

loving music,” refl ected Meredith Jacobs, CVES Art 

Teacher. “I would take some of these kids on stage with 

me any day,” Erik stated after a day of drumming.  In the 

month of May he will be returning to conduct drumming 

workshops with CVES Middle and High School classes.  

We hope to plan three more workshops with Erik in the 

future for students and some professional development 

for teachers on incorporating drumming and rhythm.    

CVES students currently do not have a music program.  It 

is Erik’s, and CVES’ hope this is a “planting of seeds” for 

future music programing. This is the start of a beautiful 

musical friendship

Many of our CVES students attended an assembly where 

each were able to interact with Pepper! Members of the 

Lions Club volunteered their time and presented a story 

about Pepper and read along with our students. The 

students had plenty of interaction time and they loved it. 

Thank you Pepper for the visit!

Drumming: and the beat goes on



One of our very own High 

School Students’, Ethan 

Cross from Willsboro Central, 

has become a contributor 

to our community as a local 

volunteer fi refi ghter. We 

here at CVES are proud of his 

achievements and looking 

forward to seeing him 

graduate in June.

Way to go Ethan!

Mrs. Adam’s class 

celebrating this year’s 

100th day of school.

This April students have been very busy after lunch 

exploring legos, magnetic letters to spell some of our 

favorite words, Mr. Potato Head, cars/ trucks and drawing 

on the magic erase board with our friends.  During our 

afternoon snack time before we head to the bus students 

love to look through favorite books while having a snack.  

It’s been a great spring in Ms. Pellerin’s room.

April 2017 Elementary Awards with Mr Keith Baugh. Great 

Job Students!

We are entering the fi nal weeks of the 2016-2017 school 

year.  In April, our DASA theme was Integrity with an 

additional focus on Physical Disability Awareness.  I was 

pleased to see our outstanding custodial crew addressing 

wheel chair access throughout our building.  In addition, 

they also improved the access for wheelchairs to several 

rooms around our entire campus.  

Our fi nal DASA theme for this school year will be 

Empathy and Compassion with an additional focus on 

Mental Health Awareness.  I am looking forward to see 

how we as a professional “family” community continue 

to demonstrate empathy and compassion over the fi nal 

weeks of our school year.  In the spirit of empathy and 

compassion, I would like to thank our Resource Offi  cer 

Deputy Tracey Hilliker for providing all of our students, 

staff , and families with a consistent model of empathy 

and compassion in everything she does!  Her presence 

and interactions with our students has helped to improve 

the students’ perceptions of police offi  cers as community 

helpers.  One excellent example of her continuous desire 

to help children and families was her advocating for the 

annual Special Olympics Torch Run to utilize CVES as their 

base of operation.  She succeeded! 

I would also like to give a shout out to Andrea 

Christiansen and the students in our In-House Work 

Experience for their consistently amazing bulletin boards 

they have designed and created throughout this school 

year to reinforce the DASA themes for this year.  Please 

take the time to see their work.  The DASA bulletin board 

is located in the hallway where our students enter and 

exit our building. -  DASA Coordinator Mr. Baugh 

DASA



On February 9th, Miss Thwaits and her Career and 

Financial Management students began their 10-week 

H&R Block Budget Challenge.  The H&R Block Budget 

Challenge is an online simulation tool that replicates 

real-world budgeting and personal fi nance decision-

making. By simulating an adult’s fi nancial life – paying 

bills, investing in retirement, managing loans and more – 

students take a personal fi nance “road test.” This learn-

by-doing educational approach allows high schoolers 

to make real-world mistakes without facing real-world 

consequences. Through exposure to real-life personal 

fi nance situations, the H&R Block Budget Challenge 

equips teens with the skills, habits and confi dence to 

manage their money wisely.

The H&R Block Budget Challenge immerses students 

in the life of a recent college graduate who has been 

working for six months. Each participant receives 

a virtual salary and must make smart budgeting 

decisions regarding expenses, such as rent, utilities, car 

payments and more. Students are challenged to balance 

current and future fi nancial needs and demonstrate 

resourcefulness, understanding and practical application 

of fi nancial concepts.

 Students receive bills on a regular basis and must pay 

them on time, while maximizing savings via a virtual 

401(k) and minimizing penalties such as late fees, 

overdraft fees or fi nance charges. The simulation includes 

realistic surprise scenarios and monetary challenges such 

as a car accident or lost cell phone. 

Students thoroughly enjoyed participating in this 

challenge, were engaged throughout the entire 10-

week period, and also had fun competing against Ms. 

Jaime and Mrs O’Connell. The top two students for the 

simulation were Justin Bodah (1st place) and Benzion 

Pinto (2nd place), and we should add that they fi nished 

the simulation with a higher score than both of the 

teachers! Nice job boys, we’re impressed! Thank you to all 

of our students for participating and playing along in the 

Budget Challenge

In preparation for the upcoming book fair here at CVES, 

one of our very own students, Alison, wanted to help 

create her own bulletin board to promote the book fair. 

Came out great!  

High School takes on H&R Blocks Budget Challenge!


